HoSi 3 ,tetragonal, I4/mmm (no. 139), a =7.2047(2) Å, c =10.6861(7) Å, V =554.69(4) Å 3 , Z =8, R(I) =0.034, R(P) =0.038, T =293(2) K.
Experimental details
Thestartingatomicparametersfor therefinement of the structure model were those of the isotypic trisilicide YbSi 3 [7] .The atomic positions and displacement parameters of HoSi 3 and Si(cI16) were determined by least-squares refinements using full diffraction profiles [8, 9] . For calculations of interatomic distances, the latticep arametersw eree xtracted with thep rogram package WinCSD [10] from the positions of 37 reflections using LaB 6 (a = 415.692 pm) as an internal standard.
Discussion
Holmium trisilicide is ametastable high-pressure phase adopting ac rystal structure isotypic to CaSi 3 which is characterized by layer-type silicon segments separated by twelve-coordinated holmium atoms. The two-dimensional Si arrangement comprises two types of Si dimers which are aligned parallel (Si1-Si1) and perpendicular (Si2-Si2) to [001],respectively. The distances in these dimeric units of d(Si1-Si1) =2 44.7(4) pm and d(Si2-Si2) =239.6(3) pm aresimilar to those observed in covalent single bonds. The two types of diatomic fragments condense via longer contacts with d(Si1-Si2) =2 56.4(2) pm to trigonal prisms. These polyhedra are linked by significantly longer contacts with d2(Si2-Si2) =2 67.6(2) pm thus forming additional square prisms. The resulting pattern of the silicon atomsadds up to infinite layers oriented parallel to the (001) 
